
Event: Civil War Camp Day at Fort Ward Date:  June 18, 2022  8:00 AM to 4:00PM

Company POC:   Joe Pankey, Rolf Madole Event Coordinator:   Susan Cumbey, Historic 

Alexandria

Latrines:   Restrooms in the interpretive center Water:   Available, Bring full canteens!

Campfires:  N/A Firewood:  N/A

Food:  Lunch will be provided, bring any snacks 

you may need

Other:  

UOD/ Impression:  mid-war, forage caps & sack 

coats

Arms:   3-band rifles (Enfield, Springfield) Bring 

enough caps & cartridges for two demos

Dog tents would be good for display Other:  

Commander :  Joe Pankey Colors:  Jerry Lynes

Provisions/Food/Cookware:  N/A Tentage/Fly:   Tent Fly provided (Rolf)

                        "A" Tent  Provided (Joe)

Prepared By:  Rolf Madole

This is a maximum spectator interaction event. Bring any authentic exhibits, accoutrements, 

tools, and/or activities to interact with spectators.  Expedite camp site equipment drop off and 

then proceed to the designated parking area by 0930.  Please maintain the campsite to fit the 

period, hide, cover all modern day trappings.  Vehicles will be allowed back in camp after 4 pm. 

Important: Participant parking is on the right when you enter the park, a short distance from the 

parking. Obey the "One Way" and "Do Not Enter" signs if you drive to the camp area to unload.

Facilities & Amenities

Personnel

28th Mass. Co B.

Event Action Plan

Location:   Fort Ward Museum & Historic Site, 4301 W, Braddock Rd, Alexandria, VA 

Description:  Living History event at the Fort Ward similar to Blenheim.  The program includes 

camp life activities, infantry and artillery drills and firing demonstrations, equipment displays, 

and civilian impressions. There will also be a concert presented by 8th Green Machine 

regimental Band (George Mason) We will be firing so bring caps & cartridges.  Expect living 

history interactions with public so bring display gear and any interactive "toys".

Special Instructions

Assignments

Threats/Safety:  Normal hazards to include dehydration, sun exposure (water, sunscreen) and 

black powder firearm safety.


